Objectives: The purpose of this study was to suggest an effective instruction method for dental hygiene students by determining the degree of importance and satisfaction that they attach to the courses. Methods: Data obtained from a survey that was conducted on 654 dental hygiene students were analyzed. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 23.0 was used for the statistical analysis. A paired t-test was conducted to detect the differences between the degree of importance that the respondents attached to the courses and the degree of satisfaction they achieved. A comparative analysis of the two was performed using the IPA analysis. Results:
연구방법
Perspective 2 active class with interaction Content 5 class that boosts comprehension and encourages comprehensive thinking Content 7 class that explains theoretical bases Content 9 cooperative class environment Method 1 class that reflects the course objectives Method 2 class that elicits thinking through questions Method 7 class that fosters communication with the students and reflects the students' opinions Method 8 class that encourages the sharing of the students' opinions Assessment 4 class whose assessment method induces multilateral thinking Assessment 5 class that enables peer and self-assessment Assessment 6 class that provides the students feedback on their submitted assignments and tests Assessment 7 class that conducts assessment based on the students' cognitive development status Possible overkill Content 3 class whose contents are easy to understand Content 4 class that helps the students understand details 
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